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Czas na rozwiązanie testu: 120 minut 

Instrukcje dla kandydatów: 

Nie otwieraj testu zanim nie zostanie wydane takie polecenie. 

Po otwarciu testu wpisz swój KOD KANDYDATA na arkuszu odpowiedzi (ostatnia kartka). 

Test zawiera 9 stron oraz arkusz odpowiedzi. 

Test zawiera 100 pytań. 

Odpowiedz na wszystkie pytania. 

Odpowiedzi należy udzielić na arkuszu odpowiedzi.  

Ostateczna odpowiedź nie może być udzielona ołówkiem. 

Nie wolno skreślać ani poprawiać raz udzielonej odpowiedzi na arkuszu odpowiedzi 

Wszelkie pytania należy kierować do członków zespołu egzaminacyjnego obecnych na sali. 

W trakcie testu nie wolno porozumiewać się z innymi kandydatami. 

Informacje dla kandydatów: 

Za każdą poprawnie udzieloną odpowiedź przyznawany jest 1 punkt. 
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Zadanie 1 

Pytania 1 – 10 

Uzupełnij poniższy tekst wybierając poprawną odpowiedź A, B, C lub D. Wybraną odpowiedź zaznacz na 

arkuszu odpowiedzi. 

Przykład: 

0. A by B in C from D at 

 

0.  A  B  C  D 
 

THE HISTORY OF FILM  

The world’s first film was shown in 1895 (0)…… two French brothers, Louis and Auguste Lumière. 

Although it only (1)…… of short simple scenes, people loved it and films have (2)…… popular ever 

since. The first films were silent, with titles on the screen to (3)…… the story. 

Soon the public had (4)…… favourite actors and actresses and, in this (5)…… , the first film stars 

appeared. In 1927, the first ‘talkie’, a film with sound, was shown and from then on, the public 

(6)…… only accept this kind of film. 

Further improvements continued, particularly in America, (7)…… produced 95% of all films. With the 

arrival of television in the 1950s, (8)…… people went to see films, but in (9)…… years cinema 

audiences have grown again. More countries have started to produce films that influence film-

making and there are currently (10)…… national film industries. 

 

1.  A contained B consisted C belonged D held 

2.  A gone B been C made D kept 

3.  A read B explain C perform D join 

4.  A our B their C his D your 

5.  A reason B method C way D result 

6.  A would B should C might D will 

7.  A who B where C when D which 

8.  A each B fewer C other D any 

9.  A recent B now C modern D present 

10.  A lots B much C many D plenty 
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Zadanie 2 

Pytania 11 – 30 

Uzupełnij brakujące litery, tak by powstały odpowiednie wyrazy. Nie wolno zmieniać pozycji podanych już 

liter. Liczba kresek równa jest liczbie brakujących liter. Odpowiedzi wpisz na arkuszu odpowiedzi. Na 

arkuszu odpowiedzi należy wpisać całe słowo DRUKOWANYMI LITERAMI. 

Przykład: 

0. The   _  _  _  s  _  _   for my being late is that my train didn’t leave on time. 
 

0. REASON 
 

11. The police asked her to    d  _  s  c  _  _  _  e    the attacker. 

12. The film is based on Nick Hornby’s best-selling    n  _  _  _  l  . 

13. I need some    a  _  _  _  c  e    on which computer to buy. 

14. Your conclusion is good, but the final sentence is too long and    c  _  _  p  l  _  _  _  t  e  d  . 

15. This cooker cannot be repaired any more. You’ll have to    r  _  p  _  _  _  e    it. A new one shouldn’t be 

too expensive. 

16. They examined the    d  _  m  _  _  e    caused by the bomb. 

17. Richard runs his own business and makes a good    p  _  _  f  _  t  . 

18. The money you pay for a journey is called a    f  _  _  _  . 

19. “Will you be able to    c  _  r  _    him, doctor?” asked the child’s mother. 

20. Certain religious groups    r  _  j  _  _  t    the theory of evolution and demand that it should not be 

taught in schools. 

21. She started to go    b  _  _  _  d    in her sixties. She can hardly see anything. 

22. I have always enjoyed studying    a  _  _  i  _  n  t    history. 

23. She discovered that her male    c  _  l  _  _  a  g  _  _  s    were earning more than she was. 

24. Where can I    e  _  _  h  _  n  _  e    my dollars for pounds? 

25. I didn’t know the answer so I had to    g  _  _  _  s  . 

26. We somehow    m  _  n  _  _  e  d    to persuade him, but it wasn’t easy. 

27. They    o  f  _  _  _  _  d    him a very good job, but he turned it down. 

28. He heard glass breaking and ran    u  p  _  _  _  i  _  s    to see what had caused it. 

29. We’re not doing enough to protect the    e  _  v  _  _  _  _  m  _  _  t    from pollution. 

30. He’s been    s  _  _  f  _  _  i  n  g    from cancer for two years. 
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Zadanie 3 

Pytania 31 – 45 

Utwórz słowa pochodne od słów podanych drukowanymi literami, tak by pasowały do danego kontekstu. 

Odpowiedzi wpisz na arkuszu odpowiedzi DRUKOWANYMI LITERAMI.  

Przykład: 

0. It’s horrible. It’s the …………… kitchen I have ever seen. DIRT 
 

0. DIRTIEST 
 

31. Some of the temporary ……………………………………… were later hired as permanent staff. EMPLOY 

32. Let's be ……………………………………… about this – I just can't afford to pay that much money. REAL 

33. He spent the whole evening boasting of his athletic ……………………………………… . ACHIEVE 

34. How could anyone ………………………………………  do such a thing? POSSIBLE 

35. Do you know any ……………………………………… jokes? FUN 

36. How can we ……………………………………… spending so much money on weapons? JUSTICE 

37. The Giant Panda is perhaps the best-known ……………………………………… species because of its use as the 

logo of the World Wildlife Fund. DANGER 

38. That was an ……………………………………… performance from such a young tennis player. IMPRESS 

39. I’ve sent them a letter of ……………………………………… . COMPLAIN 

40. After a short ……………………………………… by the chairman, the meeting began. INTRODUCE 

41. She wanted to work for a bigger and more ……………………………………… newspaper. INFLUENCE 

42. We need to measure the ……………………………………… of this room.  LONG 

43. In ……………………………………… to other recent video games, this one isn’t very exciting. COMPARE 

44. There was a large but ……………………………………… demonstration outside the US Embassy. PEACE 

45. I strongly ……………………………………… of under-age drinking. APPROVE 
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Zadanie 4 

Pytania 46 – 60 

Dla każdego pytania uzupełnij drugie zdanie, tak aby znaczyło to samo, co pierwsze zdanie. Możesz użyć 

maksymalnie TRZECH słów. Na arkuszu odpowiedzi wpisz tylko brakujące słowa DRUKOWANYMI LITERAMI. 

Przykład: 

0. It’s three days since my new neighbours moved into their house. 
 

My new neighbours moved into their house ………………………………………………… . 

 

0. THREE DAYS AGO 
 

46. “Did you write a report this morning?” asked Mary. 

Mary asked ………………………………………………… written a report that morning. 

47. On most days Sarah cycles to work. 

Sarah ………………………………………………… work by bike. 

48. I couldn’t have run any faster. 

I ran ………………………………………………… I could. 

49. She hasn’t heard a song by Doda before. 

This is ………………………………………………… song by Doda that she has heard. 

50. The flat has two bedrooms. 

There ………………………………………………… in the flat. 

51. Check your tyres before a long journey. 

Before a long journey, remember ………………………………………………… your tyres. 

52. We had a map but it was hard to find the zoo. 

Although we had a map, we ………………………………………………… find the zoo easily. 

53. Which is your favourite school subject? 

Which school subject ………………………………………………… like best? 

54. I think a dictionary is very useful. 

A dictionary is very useful ………………………………………………… opinion. 

55. That teacher is very patient with her students. 

That is the teacher ………………………………………………… very patient with her students. 

56. In our house, the salad is usually prepared by my brother. 

In our house, my brother ………………………………………………… the salad. 

57. Look at a map of the Indian Ocean if you want to find Sri Lanka. 

You won’t find Sri Lanka unless ………………………………………………… a map of the Indian Ocean. 

58. At first, we’ll have difficulty understanding the language. 

At first, understanding the language will be ………………………………………………… us. 

59. My brother goes jogging because he must keep fit for his job. 

My brother goes jogging ………………………………………………… for his job. 

60. People without watches are often late for appointments. 

People without watches are often not ………………………………………………… time for appointments. 
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Zadanie 5 

Pytania 61 – 80 

Wybierz z listy znajdującej się po prawej stronie właściwe słowo, aby uzupełnić tekst. Dane słowo może być 

użyte tylko raz. Brakujące słowa wpisz na arkuszu odpowiedzi DRUKOWANYMI LITERAMI. Lista zawiera 

więcej słów niż luk do uzupełnienia. 

Przykład: 

0. WHEN 
 

CHANGING ROOMS AND GARDENS, TOO 

(0)…………  Mike and Mohina Collins moved into (61)………… house in Roosevelt 

Crescent, they had a vision (62)………… the home they wanted for their family. 

Faced (63)………… a limited budget and having few of the skills needed, they 

nevertheless (64)………… in turning the house into a beautiful home. Mike spoke 

to Home News to tell us how they achieved it. 

‘When first moving into the house, I couldn’t imagine how it would (65)………… 

be a home to me and my family. It had 50 years of thick paint on all the 

woodwork (doors, door frames, windows etc.), most of (66)………… was coming 

off, ugly green wallpaper (67)………… almost every wall and a garden that looked 

(68)………… a jungle. We didn't have much to spend and knew we couldn’t afford 

to hire all different kinds of workmen, (69)………… we needed to learn 

(70)………… to do the work ourselves and quick! 

We bought six doors (71)………… only £10 each from a local store and found 

other cheap materials if we shopped around. We set (72)………… goals of what 

we wanted to complete (73)………… week so we didn’t overstretch ourselves or 

neglect the family. 

The whole project took 19 months (74)………… start to finish. We had (75)………… 

carpet at all for that time, and we had to dust all the surfaces every day. The 

children had to play on the dirty bare floor, (76)………… the look on their faces 

when they eventually had carpet (77)………… their feet was fantastic. 

After levelling the garden and creating a barbecue area, it looked (78)………… 

better. We then grew vegetables and planted a herb garden, but still kept it 

child-friendly. We even won third prize in the Home News Garden Competition 

this year!’ 

The Collins family now call it home. They said it was very hard work but 

(79)………… worth the effort, plus they are very pleased with themselves 

(80)…………  of what they’ve achieved. 
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Zadanie 6 

Pytania 81 – 100 

Uzupełnij poniższe zdania wybierając poprawną odpowiedź A, B, C lub D. Wybraną odpowiedź zaznacz na 

arkuszu odpowiedzi. 

Przykład: 

0. I looked through the classroom window. It was a geometry lesson. The teacher …… diagrams 
on the board. 

             a) is drawing  b) has been 
drawing 

 c) was drawing  d) has drawn 

 

0.  A  B  C  D 
 

81.  Meredith didn’t forget to turn off …… . 
             a) the lights before she left the apartment  c) lights before she left the apartment 
 b) the lights before she left an apartment  d) lights before she left apartment 
            
82.  We ……  tennis every day when we were young. 
             a) would play  b) use to play  c) were playing  d) were used to 

play 
            
83. My father forgot his umbrella …… home. 
             a) around  b) at  c) to  d) in 
            
84. She has a brother, ……? 
             a) has she got?  b) doesn’t she  c) isn’t she  d) not she 
            
85. Unless you …… now, I’ll call the police. 
             a) will leave  b) don’t leave  c) leave  d) left 

            
86. It was …… beautiful day that he decided to go for a walk. 
             a) such  b) so very  c) a so  d) such a 
            
87. Do stop ……; I’m trying to finish a letter. 
             a) to talk  b) talk  c) talking  d) that you talk 
            
88. I’ve unfortunately had…… headaches already because of stress. 
             a) a lot of  b) few  c) much  d) little 
            
89. “I really didn't want to come last night.” ~ “…… .” 
             a) Neither did I  b) Neither do I  c) Neither I did d) So do I 
            
90. Could you tell me ……? 
             a) if there is a bank near here  c) where is there the bank 
 b) where the bank is near here  d) is there a bank near here 
            
91. Some of the best golf …… are to be found in England. 
             a) courts  b) courses  c) pitches  d) tracks 
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92. Here’s a coin. You call: …… or tails? 
             a) Backs  b) Blanks  c) Tops  d) Heads 
            
93. As I liked your photo, I had it …… . 
             a) enlarged  b) widened  c) sized  d) shorten 
            
94. I don’t like reading history or biographies; I prefer …… myself. 
             a) description  b) fiction  c) invention  d) narration 
            
95. That supermarket sells a wide …… of goods. 
             a) load  b) line  c) range  d) series 
            
96. Prices are very …… these days. 
             a) expensive  b) big  c) high  d) increased 
            
97. The Hindus are forbidden by their …… to kill cows and eat beef. 
             a) doctrine  b) confession  c) religion  d) belief 
            
98. In the middle of the call the line went …… . 
             a) deaf  b) dead  c) dumb  d) flat 
            
99. Please complete the …… form and return it to the branch manager. 
             a) enclosed  b) encased  c) enveloped  d) inserted 

            
100. …… a flat with someone is cheaper than living on your own. 
             a) Sharing  b) Parting  c) Halving  d) Dividing 
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